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Republican Ticket.
STATE.

(roiwnor,
EDWIN 8. STUART.
Lieutenant Governor,

ROHEKT S. MUKPIiY.
A uditor General,

ROBERT K. YOUNG.
Secretary of Internal Affairs,

HENRY HOUCK.

COINTV.

Congre,
Uon. N. P. WHEELER.

Assembly,
T. D. COLLINS.

IhMriet Attorney,
A. C. BROWN.

Coroner,
Dr. C. Y. DETAR.

Don't fail to be in Tioneata Friday
when the Republican State can-

didates will be here and speak to the
people.

Tub fusion platform bait ought to catch
something, having narrowed down to
Lew Emery, Bryanlsro, Standard Oil
aDd the Little Red Brewery.

Thk Republican conferees of the 27th
Congressional district have finally suc-
ceeded in naming candidate in the per-
son of Major Joseph G. Beale, of Arm
strong county. Major ileale Is very
popular with the people and his election
is a foregone conclusion.
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Why does Emery persist in closing his
eyes and mouth to the real issues of the
campaign while giving so much time and
space to woman's suffrage? Why not an-

swer some nf brother Castle's damaging
charges? The Oil City Blizzard thinks
Emery might about as well denounce
Mormon ism.

Now that the Pennsylvania railroad Is
supporting Emery, according to Emery's
own boast, we suppose the brewery-lovin- g

candidate will lop off one of the main
reasons for asking the support of the
"dear people." Next thing we know
he'll be saying nice things about the
Standard, probably.

At the meeting of the Republican con
ferees of this, 26th, Senatorial district,
held at Johnsonburg on Monday after-
noon, John K. Wilson, son of W. Day
Wilson, of Clarion, was nominated for
State Senator. The district is composed
of the counties of Clinton, Cameron,
Clarion, Elk and Forest, and each county
was represented, W. G. Morrow, of West
Hickory, being the regularly accredited
conferee from Forest. Mr. Wilson is
a young and energetic Republican, who
stands high in the estimation of bis peo-
ple, and if elected would be an honor to
the district.

The control of the next House at
vvaauington win ne decided live weeks
from next Tuesday. The current and
tide of political affairs set towards Re
publican victory on national issues. As
ite weeks pass they bring a rising Re-
publican tide. Phila. Press.

This is a wholesome admission coming
from a paper which has hitherto been
lending aid and comfort to the Democratic
ticket. The Press, like most other astute
ones, sees the handwriting on the wall.
The Emery bubble is "busted." His
harangues are growing more tiresome
every day. From this on the "frosts"
will be more frequent and more killing.
Pull him off.

Home pride means a vote this fall for
N. P. Wheeler for Congress: Forest
county may well be proud of this honor
that has been given thnm the chance of
voting for a candidate for Congress from
this county. Let us make it unanimous.
Democrats feel this way, why should not
every Republican? Marien ville Express.

Good words fitly spokon. Mr. Whee-
ler's home county should make his vote
well nigh unanimous, for a cleaner, abler
xnah is not found within our borders,
one whose every act in life is like an
open book and will bear the closest in-

spection. An honor to any people and
one of the kind of men President Roose-
velt would desire to have sent to Congress.

Thk following resolution passed by the
Erie M. E. conference, which closed its
sessions in Meadville two weeks ago, is
quite to the point:

"Resolved, That wedenounceany party
or man who places the brewery, church
and school iu the same category,"

For some time after the publication of
the resolution about three minntes, per-
haps there was cnuHiderable speculation
as to whom the resolution was directed
at, until the following declaration by
Lewis Emery, Jr., Democratic candidate
for the exalted position of Governor of
this great Commonwealth, to Mr. Likins,
was unearthed:

"However, had I been at home I would
not have withheld my donation irem that
brewery, no more than I would from the
churches, schools and hospitals. I
should have been derelict if I had not
come forward and done my part."

" Is there a man in all this broad state
who professes the least leaning toward
Christianity or moral living that could
support a candidate who would utter
such a brutal sentiment a that? If so let
bin) take up the cudgel for Emery.

Rome people take offense because
there is nothing else lying around loose.

In Philadelphia there 1b again the deuce
to pay in politics. This time the trouble
Is in the camp of the righteous (?), right
in the inner circles of the holy ones of
quakerdom. Good gracious! Who'd have
thought it? Bribery in the ranks o the
reformers; and that on the very door-
steps ol the ne plus ultra of reform, the
City Party, which has battled long and
valiantly for "civic righteousness," pur-
ity iu politics, etcetera, etcetera. That
party held a convention last week for the
purpose of plaeintf lu nomination a can-

didate for district attorney along with
other county officers. The fight was be-

tween one (tiblioney and one Shoyer,
with the "reformers" for the former, and
Mayor Weaver for the latter. Gifcboney
wins and the Mayor charges bribery
aalnst the GiblMiney followers, and thon
has the audmilly to prove his cbxrOH to
the satisfaction of the successful cand-
idate who promptly oV lines to accept (he
"tainted" nomination, while ilitrlct at
torney Bell talks of puttiug the guilty
ones in Jail. And thus it goes, the very
ones that have been crying aloud against
machine corruption can't keep out of th
dirty sIoiikIi long enough to completes
ticket. It's a casn of reformers lading
nut and honest men net I Inn their dues.
It was claimed the nomination of Gibbo-ne- y

would add 50,000 votes to the Emery
outfit. Now it la verily believed the fifty
thousand will irn against that ticket.

Mercer County
Mr.

People Pleased With

That our worthy citi.eu and Congress
ional nominee, Hon. N. P. Wheeler, was
well received by the people of Mercer
county is evidenced by the kindly men
tion which the newspapers of the county
make of bis visit there recently. The
Dispatch says:

WIiocWt.

Hon. Nelsou P. Wheeler, of Endeavor,
'ornst county, the Republican candidate

for Congress iu the T ent dis
trict of Pennsylvania, paid Mercer enmi
ty a visit last week, snendini; mint ol
Wednesday at the fair. There he met
hundrods of the leading citizens of the
county, many of them Democrats, and as
a result of his trip be made a host of
warm frieuds. His appearance bears out
what has been said of him that be is an
energetic and successful business man.
He lias noue of the ear-mar- of the
professional politician, and his manner
and bearing, cordial aud free, but digni
fied, are sure to inspire confidence among
the voters wherever be goes. That he
has the desire, if elected, to serve the
people of every county in the district to
the best of his ability, and that he will
make an excellent Congressman can not
be doubted; and it is practically certain
that the people of the district, by a band-som- e

majority, will select him as their
representative. Mercer countv will Hn
her full share for him. as she baa for
other Republicans in the past.

The Grove City Reporter, which prints
splendid likeness of Mr. Wheeler, says

in connection therewith:
Hon. Nelson P. Wheeler, of Endeavor.

Forest county, was here last Friday, get-
ting acquainted with his prospective con-
stituents. Mr. Wheeler is a fine looking
man, with a pleasant manner that im-
presses all who meet him with his honesty
and Intelligence. It is needless to
say that his men Idolize bim, and the
people of bis county, Forest, all respect
him. He is an independent man, and is
bound by no clique in a political way,
and made ro promises, neither does he
expect to in regard to his course in Con
gress, excepting the one that he has made
to the people of this district, to eive tbem
a representation in Congress to the best
oi nis BDinty. 'me people of the entire
district will take pleasure in voting for
mm, ana it is oeneved that be will ee
cure a very large majority. There is no
reason whatever why every Republican
in me aistrict snouid not vote for him.

Emery's Insult to Country Papers.
The Sharon Telegraph, which lias been

normally supporting Emery's candidacy,
takes that gentleman to task for his bad
break in offering an insult to the country
press in a recent speech at Kittanning,
when he is reported to have said the
country newspapers were subsidized or
bought. Emery, in bis fury has made
many bad breaks, is making tbem every
day, but as to the country editors, who
are usually independent, having their
own living to make, and a thousand times
less liable to sell their opinions than the
city editor, whose opinions are usually
doled out to bim by the syndicate that
owns the paper, this insult is about the
worst that the haranguing candidate has
yet made. The Telegraph's article fol
lows:

Candidate Emery, on the fusion ticket,
had no business to state that the majority
of the country newspapers had been either
brought up or subsidized by the Standard
on company or tne Republican party
leaders, aud that the majority of the
country papers were corrupt. If he said
this, as quoted in bis speech at Ki tun
ing one night recently, he Is either woe-
fully mistaken or inclined to misrepre-
sent. There are many papers in this state
that were accustomed tody theRepublican
flag at all times, which have "flopped"
over and are supporting Mr. Emery.
Wouldn't It be just as fair for the Ito
iu oucan candidates to call these papers
corrupt as for Mr. Emery to stigmatize
the country papers that are supporting
Stuart corrupt, and intimate that they
have been bought? The fact of the matter
is that a country paper is a pretty diffl
cult proposition to tackle when one is en
deavoring to buy its political support,
and Mr. Emery should know this above
alt men. It is such kind of random talk
that causes public speakers to be frowned
down, and loses support to the party in
whose interest such speakers are talking.
The country newspaper (and by that is
meant the ones published outside the big
cities), is honest, and its editor if he is
the right kind of a man Isn't to be bought,
and those who try to do so generally find
to their sorrow that they have made a big
mistake when they approach bim with
any such a proposition. There have been
papers declared for Emery in this sec
tion, as well as those which have not, yet
there has not been the slightest Insinua
tion that any of them have been corruptly
approached by either side. The country
press is all right, honest and straightlbr- -
word, and insinuations like those re-

ported to have been uttered are totally
uncalled for and should not have been
uttered.

t'lianiberliiiii's CoukIi Itomcily Arts on Na
ture'! Hun.

The most successful medicines are those
that aid nature. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy acts on this plan. Take it when
you have a cold and it will allay the cough,
relieve the lungs, aid expectoration, open
the secretion and aid nature in restoring
the system to a healthy condition. Thons.
ands have tosti lied to its superior excel-
lence. It counteracts anv tern leni'V ol a
cold to result in pneumonia. Price, 25
cents. Larue size. ,r0 ceuts. For sale liv
Dunn A Fulton.

Grand Republican Rally
State Candidates to Visit Forest County

Next Friday Afternoon.
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HON. EDWIN S. STUART

Come to Tioucsta and Meet tlio Republican Sandard Bearers.

As has already been aunounced the candidates on the Republican State Ticket
will meet the people ol Forest County at Tiouesta next Friday afternoon. Septembor
28th, aud a rousing meeting will be held at the Court House. In the party will be

Edwin S. Stuart, candidate for Governor; Robsrt S. Murphy, candidate
for Lieutenant Governor; Hon. Robert K. Young, candidate for Auditor General;
rrot. Henry Uouck, candidate for Secretary of Internal Affairs. Our local candi
dates, Hon. N. P. Wheeler, for Congress, and Truman D. Collins, for Assembly.
will also be present on this occasion. The State candidates will be in charge of
Lol. Liewls b. Beitler, Deputy Secretary ol the Commonwealth, who is a close per
sonal inend and neighbor of Mr. Stuart, the nominee for Governor. Major Alex
McDowell, one of best known and pleasautest speakers in the State, will also be I

member of the party.
Lay aside the cares of life for one day and make it a point to be present on this

occasion, probably your last opportunity to meet the next Governor of Pennsylvania,
candidate Stuart Is neither a scold nor a slanderer. His speeches are pleasant

anil con viucing. They have the true riug of sinoei ity. No Republican need foar to
tie to his candidate for Governor this year. He is a man of high principle, unsullied
private life and spotless official record. Forest Couuty Republicans we know will
welcome their standard bearer upon the occasion of his visit to this county with en
tbusiasm and in large numbers.

Keiietiyiue s nne cornel band will lurnish the musical Inspiration, and a real
gala day may be looked for.

Everybody Welcome!

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Whnt Is n slu'ii of nc In others is,

of course, a sign of souse In you.
Some people think they have done

their duty if they express n willingness
to do it

Some people in time grow almost fa-

mous for hearing of things that never
happened.

The average man will stand without
hitching u great deal better than if ho
Is tied to a poie.

There is one thing sure iu a homo
where lliere is always enough cooked
for company they always have it.

How severe a young niau is with the
love affairs of a widower, ami how se-

vere an elderly niau Is with the love
affairs of a young fellow!

The jealousy of the children when
mother cuts the pie Isn't anything com-

pared wltli that they feel In later years
when father divides it. Atchison
Globe.

One Way to Get a IVralun Carpet.
A woman who accompanied her hus-

band up the Khyber pass In Afghan-
istan tells how she saw a fine Persian
carpet and coveted it. An assistant to
their host went out and returning said:
"My head man snys the owner of the
earppt is a wicked old man, who will
not sell his carpet at any price, but he
has gone for the night to Rleep in a lit-

tle vlllnge close by, which Is beyond
British boundary. He wants to know
If he shall make n hole In the wall of
the mud but and steal It while the old
sinner sleeps. Shall he walk iu at once
and kill hi m and take It? He will do
whichever lnenisiihilt likes." Meni-sahll- ),

however, discovered that she
could live without the carpet after all.

8I0O it i:va It I), 100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to leai n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
d mouse, reii in res a constitutional troat-- I
nienl. Mall s I alarm Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly aiion the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there- -
oy destroying tlie foundation ol the dis
ease, and giving the patient, strength by
nuiiding up the constitution anil assist
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura
tive powers that they olfor One Hundred
Hollars tor any case that it tails to cure.
Sund for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CH KN K Y A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are theliest.

To Continue All This Month.

The great Clearance Hale at the Big
Department Store of David Minlz, at
Marieuville, will be continued during the
entire month of September. This ought
to be sufficient notice to those who are on
the lookout for great bargains in mer
chandise. 4t

Thompson's Barosma has never failed
to cure or relieve any disease of the Kid-
neys, Liver or Bladder; also Rheu matisui,
Sciatica, Palpitation of the Heart, Nervous
Debility and Female Weakness. Thomp
son's Barosma can tie taken by all ages
and has cured many children of Non-r- e

tention or 60c and f 1.00.
Dunn A Fulton.

Cream of the Sevrs.

Every rose has its thorn and a few
more.

San-Cur- a Ointment cures Cuts, Burns
and prevents blood poison. Wash with
San-Cur- a Soap. 25oeaoh. Dunn A Ful
ton.

Broken hearts rarely add to the un
dertaker's Income.

Your general health cannot be good
unless the kidneys, liver and bladder are
right Thompson's Barosma makes tbem
right. 50c and f 1.00. DunnAFullon.

The easiest way to convince a woman
is by refusing to try.

To prevent blood poison use San-cur- a

Ointment on Cuts, Burns, Bruises and
Old Sores. Antiseptic aud healing. 25o
and 50c. Dunn A Fulton.

A woman never thoroughly enjoys
anything she can't cry over.

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets is so agreeable
and so natural you can hardly realize that
it is produced by a medicine. These tab
lets also cure indigestion and biliousness.
Price25 cents. Sample free at Dunn k
Fulton's drug store.

A dilference between husband and
wife is less dangerous than indifference.

Ilon't lie a Mkeplic.

Seeing is believing. You can believe
what most people say. II, G. Bynod, of
Sunbury, Pa., under date of September
25th, says: "I have been troubled with
rheumatism for five months; I have used
oue50o bottle of Crocker's Rheumatic
Cure and have been benefitted more by
it than all other medicine I have ever
used." For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

.J.
of Leeper, Pa.,
have mover! to

Kellettville, Pa.,
Where we do

Merchant Tailoring,
Cleaning, pressing and repairing.

Located in W. W. Kribbo' store,
up Btai rs.

Ivoccmm6D(led by good people.

Give Us a Call.

Jog. IL M?ivm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,
HepalrM Boilers,

Tanks, Agitators,
and NelN Second
Hollers, Etc.

Stills

hand

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End ofSuspension Bridge,
Third ward. Oil. CITY. I A.

The Maish
Laminated Cotton Down

Comforts.
Warmth without weight

is essential to sound, re-

freshing slecy. These
Comforts arc luxuriously
warm anil wonderfully
light.

The filling is in one
piece, no lumps, no thin
places, and is absolutely
pure and sanitary no
shoddy or cotton waste.

Silkoline or Satteen
coverings.

Let us show you.

mofliira

Knox Hats.
We are showinir the unequalled

Ivooz Qualiti-- s and assortment of
Sift and Stiff Hats lor Pal! and
Winter, couibtued with the unap
proachable

Knox Style.'

Price:
Soft Hats,
Derby Hats,
Silk Hats,
Opera Hats,

or

$2.(10 to $4.00
3 to 5.00
7,00 and 8.00
6.00 to 10.00

We also exclusive agents for the
lollowing style leaders :

YouiiMii's, Guyer's,

Itoclol's, Imperial

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL. CITY. PA.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.
A good supply to select

from always in stock.
Call on or address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA. PA

F. P. AMSLER.

00

are

Fred. Grottonborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work uertainlnff to Maclilnnrv. V.n.

glnea, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Klacksm ithing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
raacuiiiery given special attention, and
Bawmnutiuii nimraiiieeu.

Shop in rear ol and just west of the
Shaw Uouse, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

Charter Notice.
Notice Is hereby iriven that an annHm- -

tlon will be made to the governor nf th
Btato of Pennsylvania, on Monday, Octo-
ber 15th, A. D. 11RNI, by W. A. Jhiiios, K.
B. James, C. E. Robinson, J. E. Mullin
and R. M. Jones, under the ant Of HHKPIl- l-

bly of the commonwealth of Pennsylva
nia, entitled "An Actio provide for the

ncorporatlon and Regulation of Natural
Gas Companies," approved May liltth, A.
v. inou, uiiu iiib supplements tiiereto, for
the charter of an Intended corporation to
be called James City Gas Comnanv. thn
character and object of which is the pro-
ducing, denllnif in. traiiHDoriinir anrl
storing natural gas in the townships
or harmingtnn, Washington, Knox,
Highland, Mlllcreek, Clarion, Paint aud
Elk, In the county of Clarion, state of
Pennsylvania, the townships of llowe,
Jenks and Harnett, iu the countv of For- -
est, state of Pennsylvania, the townships
of Jones, Highland, Spring aud Mill-
stone, in the county of Elk, state of
Pennsylvania, and the townships of
Wetmore and Sorireant. in the countv nf
McKoan, stale of Pennsylvania, and sup-
plying the same to consumer in the said
township of Highland, in the county of
.Ik, and the said township of Wetmore,

iu the county of McKenn, and for these
purposes to have, possess and enjoy all
the riL'hts. benefits and nrivileues nf thn
said act of assembly and its supplements.

J. rc. mullin, Solicitor.
September 12, lWXi.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

A Difference.

It is all very uice to have the frost ou the pumpkin,

for that's a traditiou of the soasou. But it's au entirely

different proposition to have it on you, especially when

you are wearing nothing but a summer suit to protect you.

Are Von Going, to Shiver Until

Winter?

Or are you going to give us au opportunity to inako

you a Suit or Overooat, out in the latest Fall Fashion,

from the must exclusive woolens ever shown iu this city,

and made to your personal measure to a guaranteed fit, at

Made to
Measuro

or

Think it over, it's worth

Prompt nd careful attention given tu all mail

aud samples seut free ou request.

22

$15 Suits

considering.

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

sEim OIL PA.

Monarch Clothing Co.

Grand
Fall Opening

Sale.

For the special entertainment of patrons visiting the Mon-

arch Clothing Co's grand fall opening sale, there has beeu
brought from Paris, France, an exact reproduction ol the fa-

mous Grugnol Lyonnaise, wherein celebrities of Revolutionary
times are made to utter their world-famou- s cynics, humorous
and tragic.

The French puppet shows tell the story of the Revolution
by means of figures carved and dresoed to represent the char- -

acters of that day.

The gay Puppet Show with its tiny stage, electrio lights,
carved actorB, and its comic curtain will be exhibited at the
Monarch Store for one week beginning Monday, Oct. 1, at
10:30 b. ro. There will be three eotertainments each day
under the supervision of Mr. Milton P. Lyons, the uoique

of Philadelphia. For further particulars of sale and
eutertainment see program on our hand bills which will be
distributed In due time. Store will be closed Saturday, Sept.
30th, till 5 p. m.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
NEXT TO CHAMBERS' All AITV HHNEW BUILDING, WIL I I , ffm

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. (yI Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. ThlS Signature, SfJsr

Overcoats

CITY,

Cures Crip
in Two Days,

on everv


